
A Disl»ited Qat'Ntioii —An old toper,
after indulging quite freely in his ac-
customed beverage, amused himself in
teasing a mettlesome horse. The ani-
mal not fancying his thnilarities, sud-
denly reared, and the dkciple of Bac-
chus found himself sprawling in an ad-
jacent tuud puddle. Gathering himself
up as composuilly as his situation would

hu shouted to leis sou who was
standing by : "John, did von see me
kick that 'QM) hOSS " Why no, dad;
the boss picked you!" "Reckon not,
John. Qno or t'other of'us got badlyrw -ift me, John,for I'm Auer'

boat::lethiagPotatoes.
An item is going the rounds, to the

Feet that potatotubers are not exhaust-
tothe soil, but that the tops are very

ea .4i. -114,-antl theFefore be
evtinly eta,ay be and left-to

%Alfa field.
-if.' .gsomethingfor exaggeration,,, Into festival, a prettyVitimises seem to he true, end the, Miss waits 4 uvo,} An eAlii,or with a pie-

• f a ofsetne practical importanee. plate of anti44o otanucture, in the
pi' are, that the tuber draws

, eentrevf which ho espied the follow-y, im:4l.4a tops more targmy, ;nig irprgstinff conolet:the potash. of the soil. Cor se- • i•• • I* .tnie sw et kissgrrivVih of both must be ex- is the price of this,"but that gr the top most 80, lao f saingt, and as wton"abet over 5t.0404 with potgrh,i'tis ike, topport.iuitly pcnectitoLit•salf,.4 the tops are left to decay on tet nwia„„ed theyuistgWy.hialtissideosadpailo,boicii#gredicat is restored, andthe pointing with- .his tongue.te.therrole Areows, is not more exhausting said , .we believe this teen, experience as well :rea.soning) than the i!.i..2 14, 14y whenever ifiugeneralitY! present_youf '
.

•Wetbn this wbject we wish to says sirkeortain nttienGt& his death
tq repeat, forAehvesaidit beet; earhii!tmtotlesitlufa4r tQkeepitteforeour,chi,oghtto

;let a preparing for a crop of, fer one favour on yotiWitiot die?" .44111810 Ore PO is known to whatye
3
; :Os potash, this shoeld be 1 tnteacep Akre ya.s.the priv-

, . ,Vingredient in the manusei-rt-: tadi &WYi8! tt,Q being a potash plant, riot vauleuiesol lyon.dier.v.:,4_
,1 ittarrieS' off a very large cta,;", replivreatte .3tilt"no•t substance, 1.,, ut using a greatQuire thtteiztrw. peed snit Cato mudb*a it it daring its growth, Feqaires tteit, Resides, w,lien the debil'eumoplat the soil should be well supplied ,to look fur masse • the dark, he may

raista.ko and take offpool' Cato."We lay claim to nospecific for the , __t

.erieease•,•but we have long sus:
"").'. that the exhanstion ofthe potashWields may have had something

400 *Olt ; and ifthe plant is ever to
WA oontplete ascendancy above the

pOllllO4 the disease, we are strongly
inclined to the belief that it will be bystip4.Tyilig it plentifully through sue-
citsyvt ,growths with this its favorite
efr-Plote, Loom and Anril.

2E5-Gilbert Stuart, the. celebrated
portrait painter, once met a lady hp
the str‘set, in Boston, who saluted hide
with—-

" Ah, Mr. Stuart, } have jest seen
your tniniature and _kissed it, because it
was so much Tike you." •

" And did it kissyou lu returnr
Why, no !"

Thon," said Stuart, "it was .not
liko me."

Corn andlion 1 terA modern writer, with a mind-Room carefully conducted erri- !tit only for " trettkon, stratagems andskits by different. parsons, it has been i 5.,,N, , volt it tiath, • -iweerfained that one bushel of corn will I r- " Everything is very 4110 notit yOupulite a little aver 104 pounds of p0rk—-
.....: Tking this result 118 a

_ibas., iof. piping
hare got it. A singing wife is like a

bullflincli,„ igrug fun for your)-- o owiivi dedoctioos are mii4oi •

frieMis----deuced tiresome to yonmelf."a/4 oar felucca would do welt to Akiiillr /qv oonvonient reference--That :i 'lush:him 11 blaulet.
:Mlnifeet nom costs 12# cants per bashed, Ipa* oasts n cents per pound. I'Whet corn costs 17 cents per bushel,
pa* Colts 2 cents per pound. .Wben corn costs 25 coots per bushel,
Ocekoosts 3 cents per pound.When corn co-it5.323 cents per bushel, Ipork costs 4 cents per pound.porofto ,;:n.per

costa :wta septa bushel,
• 'AtConniving statements show whatthe turner realizes in his corn when

.hold 14 tho form of pork :

Whop pork sells for 3 cents per pound,
it brings 25 cents per hustle' in corn.

• When pork sells fur 4 cents per
igemmi, it brings 32 cents per bushel in
born.

anI ,fte-" Oh, yes, Joe, myfatheriiioldmariner, a regular " Why-I
never knew that.—What service was
he in?'" The whaling service. lie
g04...s cruising rirtiruni all 1)11,"Ilt, and in
the morning, when he comes home, ho
goes a wiusfing the whole family, from
the old 'omen down, and boxes the
compass around the hired girl's Cat's."

liortnsophisticate4 boy Mamma,papa is getting very rieh, isn't ho r"manom: "I don't know ; why,ehild
Unsophisticated boy: "Cause he gices

me so much money. Almost evet7'morning, alter breakfast, when Sally
. is sweeping the parlor, ho gives nte a
sixpence to go out, and play."--Sally
retvivtal short notice to quit.pt:oport; sells for 5 cents Tharbrings 45 cents per btabel iu

yet., Charlie, Jim
mout be an honest nigger, and then
again he moutent, but et' I was a chick-
en, and knowed ho was in do yard,'l
tellyou WO, nigger, I'd roost high, I
Would."

_The chine.te Sapir CA ne.--Mr. Tamesit. 041. of Mount Pleasant, Ohio, hu.s
fiumiithed the following directions fortmipmug syrtill from the Chinev qgisr
POO :

, ......,-la& Have your cane as nearly ripe I air.A. tittle boy was mtlanlilog abi
PG possible, the leaves dead and all ta- of ginger bread. His mother ask
Item off, as they contain nothing but him who gave it to him. " Miss John-
whitiiitill injure the syrup. `son gave it to me." "And did you IW. Heellyour cane clean to grind— thank her for it?" "Yes, I did; bat I Istrain ther juice through a fine sieve' didn't tell her so," was the ropi ly. IWith some clean straw to catch the - •1
pediment. , Stift According to the most recentM. Before you pqt the, juice to boil style of ladies' dresses, it will takeOil the *bite of an egg, well beat, to' twenty-two yards to make anything

gallons of juice. Stir well add, like a pattern hereafter, Who is sing
bringto a boil, then take off the' to be such a fool us to get inarriod at,

flinuoir let it. cool a few initiates; be I Wig rate? •1
A....Rertiestlai and separate the scam myNWfroiA on cannot fathom your mind.'Iaajaiee then boil again and skim, sag ITL •

L iota!repeat is a won of thought there winch!repeal i$ if ifteessmary. has no bottom{--The.=ore you dralirick IF4ici through a flannel cloth,1 from it, the tiro plentiful itOtte lithlWtfoil as hist fp pQrkiiite;itr- , • r i) ' .9 fn elel%t'ujttld •willbe.paakmay_patting in a small quantity 1 —,-......
pteada.--Thia will correct the acid and ; MirThe question askeillby a titi - Ibring the impure substance to the top physician was :

" How doll -7''Agaltata.sain third process. -_ ' _ 11 'l' :S.. itidr'." tt Why, -I drde'rel ' ' -tgi•
'' icina for tent" -; "Yea ; hutone 'WOU dn't '-Ito .Afteit.--:WUhl ngton, ist_ a; take it.'}1izt4.......Young, melt 14nel __ v......-._

. -of1-this country, is indeed /Orinancient dmagiatelebratedmax-NZ and the primary cause oil itakeitu- it was-i .IZaitter,,tiaSelf." • In naoderoslPg ill-.-glit_*Piati ifiliniproviog a lit. tizaesc it , 1s .!iela supplanted..bz Okii. 4, 11 Utitt443oritthird 4orI4:,r 146.11 141 far score. :tar everythingi Knot,'Ls.1)31t, Weinsagie, We1i# 174,744 I /440
=ortir• dipeised.; Iwciaki. nee I '„„,

tirTbe We celebrated Madame de
.. ~I 9 V 1K4130//Kiel.r c!rii7. 4o-7:i Ger' Min deteetedieuff takers. Bbe need

..tot,-7.,_ _ 1 weal that if 6,0 had intended aquffing
.?:. _4litir nair s# #7IL ...... asimiu be tat.ialtlintre taceft the WA° Wat. tit

'•
. ittit ~#)-uPVy: Arb4A nostaffir, aft , iit -renervitig

.... a„.10!" -

~.. al, ... • . theliiiraerlr iazioaa“thaitoraaidhavai4 •• •
' boon neoesen . y Sttgir0w.0.1%....1

... ,libaci• i, owno, I ": VI 'I Li t,} l',Vl11Mtlirliihe
‘mwig= !

-..._
---.

.i 7 ' l'-`"- -1 ONPI/0•01 "iiiii ' 4 IT
, _...,r ,iv,_

'-'-':'
~- 1 i -t• wit , lietr e""fd -

04 plough would thrite, -
. “ A, li* \r ighAw. 7..1t TT, t tit till" . I 1

' tptt4sr bail! or tire," h r eliskti. 4 91,1"0.114 14", ". : " • —1141"1"11*(41 'a

.

I

...itolavisid„ii,ij„ saw !Wet, :.,1 #lo4` Ohl loah/tittieirtitithWiP, we
liheinaa :..-}fruga dm. k l 4 fli to lb* ..14immem 1 iretlio 'W,4)eit I t

filiMa bate been reconamend.i4* theeell_ppil one well sameieskonni
Mg dimetimie green to lopes,' the Kimaitir a s yens* maul 44_56:PrilL ___LT*7.4°, _.

SaPerint""'"th
' l'. Imp apple older in a rear ► 0 Akteirttit witbinecittitl lit41 , 11 retain its-Nis/ tam, anal that iHe snont4 thbrite !tad tiollonbt`wldte-ear.01in
. • ,

' itimr &h at it, possesses whou, if, tinit the prisdner was an insana Man.
itr.• , I",944tiiro d, 4114 also to pro, On his erese-examinetion'he wiiit re-

main's,Wag hard a ni4 sour, of the quit to state the reasoiiiifier this ophi-
vemianit eaehleede piropiimed, more or Ims km•

tVitalliad inoonpaniietice attended i,
" Why-, bloat ytmr life," said he,'" I'4

t if but the most effeetirf,i known liottny alter, and he's elforsteit
.

andthe ohoapeat way that, a Dimicrat, and when the DitnieratmtoVl.esic* tried, is to scald the cider; PnAY PO l`wktip tbAla• UALfhaPkaiMiiiirpfertohsloitsfermentation. *meth. didn't vote for hint; and I alleys •think
014 qtrassiag my ties, which I wink, that a .11La ierst that don'tattek to- iiif
LW. bleep sweet and fresh, is to heat it party ain't is kis rigid •sod:"
OM itboils; then take it from the Are, Jimmy was *equated, tbr old &whits-
arthoati, pat It ill eankn, and close I lab's opinions pperettil 'eery generally in

iltlesir' tight. In this way I have, that region a* welt to in this.

li't;tithout pay apparent chafiiie ' . 1 .

43iiiir, that wins put up withniit • 48. I,4,l,§•iNate4 solditr.—.l4Bwitowfw
euwienagessealit be sour enuggi, for Row, niurnered during the sack at e Villagre .
vinegar. How long it nuty he poomims. by the Bill-WI-1r lir4eSt 4iliki4ioSli W
edltrthti wet- l. do, not know, hut one' siskielanwig the st,oeseyo, the heat
Can easily dotertrine hv•trvlng the ex- or BProngtie4di tkadireil iiswitt sstriSw

q4nt. i' ; tion anon isi.,Atoes ?Iono showed more
, . Ping dolt n now eider from one. ardor in the tight than vartivrea, the

t 4 onit-half, at, excellent syrup ch"l'Lli"• Tho friLir of Lis nlnrdorod
evil , made for culinary purposes.' wife wits before his oyes. Finding the
titim;b can be kept for any length of MC" in want of wadding, _he 'galloped

Presb terian church, and hrunght,

. end O

fil4o !is well as molasses; and my to the
thence a quantityof Watter -psalm nodNo/ by preserving cider in these
hymn hooks, wcileti he distrtbntod fell'laqt no having a supply of dried the purpose a mow.; the soldiers "-Now,"lee to use when green ears fail, call

644 ot:e4be cr) se! s ~.., with many cheap , cried he, " put Wattt.k into them, boys "

plad l.h.y dishes of food 1%11101 they —lrrloY 4 L,:fe• of FM...hi-m.lton, t.,,1 ir,

would otherwise be deprived of.
!This apple syrup is valuable as a

plinlitllle;doil istritieh used in this viein.

ofltibr the cure of colds and csnghs,
I have known amilies who used no

Sor, article fur their children' when
twat4e4 iu that way.

C. T. At.votto

Arai geo ot9g.

Pk ittitetaneet- '

pug Nryi bud rye Losinitiice
Curopitny--L:spitat 1311,484-elfocis in-

so ...• „in sq pert o the State. against
.rodstatlyadapte its operatiorm

waste , ; ffutds atopte ilutentraty,
aokjasts its losses.t

.•
•• • . key la rewasentat in the Tikntid

of, 3ratiagers 41 It in. llama !ficet.a.Ly.
VW. NteVIYAN. AT-nr.

Coes ant it 11/ KoCissit, liettyksberw.7 111,127 f.lth I. -

• New Firm.
F%MET (IRod= L CONFPXTIONS.—The stsderaigned have purehased the Gro-
cery Store dr Z. 13. MINNIGH. on the
Northwest corner of the Diamond. fbrmerly
occupied by A. S. Kum. Where they Invite
the attention of atl wbo may wish tirooeries,
Confections,Fruits--Coffee, Tea, Sager. Mo-
lasses, Sett, Starch, Sado, *ices of all kinds,
Lemons, Figs, A!evicitels','&e: Also. a fins as-
sortment of chewing and smoking Tobias),
Setif', Snuff, Ac. 4VlVoeutry Produce' li-
ken to exchange for Goods.

A SON.
September 7, ISft."

SYOUTI NO.—George and, Hoary Witoslta
1--3 will maks House S,Kooting and put up Shesame Low, fur cash or country produce. Far-
mers and ail others wishing their, boomed,
barns.' 44.. spouted, would du well to give
them a °all. G. . MU. WA PIt; to

April 18.1853. cf

15Aa YARDS of Muslin ust received
"v u from the Eivst ; having been

purchaaed fur CASH, we aro enabled to sell
any quantity of Moslin at lower rates than
can be bought any where in the country.—
Call tmil examine, and let our unusually large
and otle4p Stock of Muslina recommend them-
selves. Remember we have nearly 15,000
yards: FAIL ESTOCK BROMERS.

OBEA N PAXTON hare a large Stock
ofGu ShUell and ffalo *eke fur ',adios

sod Gentlemen, of the best quality.
OBKAN & PAXTON havejestreusedCfrom ;he city with. and ere now opening

the largest stock of Caps, Boots 45 Shoes/ever Opened in Gettysbur:, widen!! sel/ingcdr
at serf low prices.

QtlifrS. Colars and Bosoms, wool and cot-
ton" Under-Shirts end Drawers, Boilers,
Cravats, Handkerchiefs, .Sitapendere, tint-
brellaa and Walking Canes—not to be beat in
quality or price. Call at SAMSON'S:

FLAT Iron Heaters, ChstroO,- Furnaces,
Waffle Irons, &c., for 1014e 01cheap at the

Ware Rom of BENIADS% BURBLER.

13431Shweeataand Cap.,Carpet Bags,r7!lte.rndratainee lot, and
@tang lipw, to make room, at WILSON'S.
rVgi snallattlet" Brt.lit At

00. IMO* rmerdkle..
OLD Quarter*

, • Liner. rips,- and all other
old cold takeu at 101 l vein*, for Crlothing1and Motions, -at • SAMSON'S,

ACINACIALII NO FROM iIANOVER.--•B Fartnittie bedt•lusAling from Ron-
over *AI&uptipply tn

yt~EA:).S BUEHLTta:
00AL Sirres,iiretwtt,, • • , Pokers,

thtetriAsaillei• ra
t1%.
w. 14.. Er—,

i4t.
jt

IScovi iNf9O.W
AS ' "". 1441-:1150 it4l.l}24tifikek .

COREAN P l.N.Tfr; have all kinds of Silk,
FEr. Felt mutt Wv-i f”r Men, B 'Pr

;ail

1-I,AILEAN & .11 the late.ot
Styled of l'iando, Fur, awl ClutlA Cape.

A SPLESIMInit ofMural° Ittibeit,' itatialo,
Gum and e41.1"-Skin OverAhoex, "ninevan cheap,at B.I.IIPVS,

VEESII LIME to be bad it -,u . S. POWE
•

j.ADIES,•*isees end Children's Gaiters
44 Boum; suskins and `.dippers, of SA kinds
etrylss end plies% at COBEAN & PA.VrOlh";

?VD: Lidice are particularly invised tu onil
-k at C01)1i41j k PAXTOWN, and examine
their "tuck 4 Shoes, (leiters, ,flout" and
Skippers

COAL !.N.Persons desiring to lay in their-
swpply of Coal, will please semi

in thuis orders at nous, as it twi be furnished
cheaper from waxing tben from the Yard.—
ORA in West Middle street.

kiIIEADS .t MIEFILER.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.—You will find
the handsomest and cheapest Ladies'

Dna. Goads and long Shawls in town at the
stets u 1 . • (MO. ARNOLD & CO.

COOK STOVES l—Pour styles of Cook
Storea—floe Nul)le Cook, Royal Cook,

'William Penn, to.ati die Sea 8:tell—f; r I.‘ale at
the Ware Itouto of MEADS BUEHLER,

TOBACCO SEUARS. of belt brands, and
at a...t4mishingl7low rates these hieh times,

at the Flour, Proorision and Covx•ery Sole of
GILLESPIE k rtOMAS.

COVES —.Every variety of Couk, Parlor,
Slioon and Office Stoves can be seep at

the Ware ROOM of Sheath 1, Buehler, in
West Mid lle street. Our Stoves are all par-
charted in Philadelphia, and will be sold
cheaper than they can be bought at rttail inthe oily or elsewhere. Call and see them.

SiIEADS it BUEHLER

T band a Supply of Lumber,
of best quality, Orders for any amount

can be filled. Yard on Washington street,
nest Railroad street,

iiIIEADS 1 BUMMER. •

rIAS BPRNETtS.—A new sod excellent
style of Coal Stoves, for Parlor or Cham-

ber use, It is especially intended for cham-
Lem as it consumes the gas, and thus removes
one of the objections to the use of coal.
scuttle of coal will burn fur 1S hours without
"g4l4tin- Can and ate IL

SURADS ct 1311E111,ER.

FRUITS and Confections, Dios and fresh,just fruta the city, to be had at
GILLidSPIX& THOMAS'.

SarBBIOR article of Black Lead for
Idackernag&omit,, for side by

OkiEADS & BUILILES..

A.1,03,40E lot of SUMMI4 CLOTIIINO,selling st very small profits at
OOBBAN & 'PAXTON'S.

PARLOR 4:3o(llC—This Stove is especially
.I=ted to Mali* fioolus and wit! la-

ma -itself eathe score of.ecorionty and
eon vealeire, It is very corviargentst, Call
and see it, siickus é BIJEFILRA,

-

SLIMES, Carpet Baja, &c., of
best virility, and low atm, at. ':sAissaisr4., •

0611611Tiank al n im ,
•

isag dams 40156-121 -Or 10"14.Y.I=oot. ofto7r,~Cminlin,s, Aft tke sad
ere* of the vesselwerelenea4,', •

45affi ofeitege.—The petekere
yip* eCtetzSateti °"°'„JO flu!,• thitivviNe this fat

, I"kinet kW/6 mos per'peisigove NORBSOK'S Lisa'.
'AR34

El

- Ofwagal .1010
nraall eanalettea.a4t ,I)
DRY .qogiu Apqt, ~GIRPCERIES,

at the stmt.' ou *atb, East
sore* of Ow MddiSad, leissifily NOW the
Jew's 'tides. cuteptielieiseitety.etyleand price., Impure of —alack
Saks, Vert'Altme&if, Plat De-
mises. Benet, Otteeeteisesi. plain and fe.ney
Jacenets, plain and dotted Swiss
Lawn, Mull, 31ousling, tgue and unbleached'
Shart4sp, Ossalaudg, itled Tialtitiii,Jaquored

dents' aid Bars West—timat Cloth,
Black Caesium es, alley tad
metes, silk and fancy VestinL, Kentucky
Jeans, Tweeds. Deni Cottonades,Farmer's
Drill..evary *tyke Mkt pries. A inn assort-
ment of Gloves and ILocary of every style arid
quality.

GrOoetriese.—Brown, Crashed, Granulated,
Pulverised, and Clarified Sugar, D. I W.
Syrup, New Orleans Molasses, Ground Alum
and fine Salta, Dairy do., Gueensware, Glass-
ware. Cutlery, Cedar-ware, and every other
article }bond in a well-oonduoted Dry Goods
and Grooery Store

liaviul ;elected their Hock with care, they
are enabled to sell cheap for each, and re-
spectfully solioit a stauv► of the public pa-
trOmtße

114/r-Ukktris of Country Produce taken ale 141421145for ittt i ck.
- H.B.A ISiAil43ll.

Oct. 5, 1857.
Good and Cheap

Fitt 'undersigned would inform big Mende
and the puhlio generally, that be con.

tintless the eAtt.ttlAGE -MA.KING
NESS, in all its branches, at hie establieb-
mem, in Eaq Middle Street, (near the east
end.) Getsynbarg, Pa., where he has on hand.
a first-rate lot of work, and is prepared to put
up to order whatever may ha desired in his
line, visa—.-Rotdraway and Boat-Body
Carriages; Fulling-Top, .Rocl,

ataway & Trotting Buggies, siltyi.
Jersey irayons &c.

With good workmen Lid good materials, he
can pledge his work to be of the best quality
-.and his prices are among the lowest.

ilkarßepitiring done station notice, and at
reasonable rates. Country produce taken in
szclanfe fur work. Call !

JACOB TROXEL.
June 15,1857.

To the ()wintry,Good News.
THAVE rented the Foundry for the elm.
4 ing,iyear, and am prepared to make the
different kinds of Castings usually made eta
Foundry. I will keep constantly on hand the
diffsreaskinds ofPLOUGiLLS, Puna, Shim,
Cutters, &c.; Pots, Kettles, Pans, Washing
Maohilet, Sic.; stoves and Machinery;
ch es, 1 erandah's and Cetivetery Fencing made
and

All
up with divratoh.

All orders will he attended to prouvptY
but being without capital, and nsonbeing
neoesaary to carry on the busiest's, Twill be
nom. ed to sell far oath. but On all country
wiz 5 will be deducted. Suitable

.e irvWter!, vi-deTtverixT as tni maw
ofpurchasilw Atireinsia WiAKKN,, , • .

Gettylporg, June 11-1857.
' Amoy FuraforLadies.

JOIN FAIR JAA & CO,. (New No.) 818
MA/MST litrset. above .Eighth.

knportene. Manufacturers and
,ilwiriaLadies'. blentlemen anti Children's
i'..kNCY FURS, Whet/male nod ftetaiL J.

& rmald call the attention ofDealers
and the 'public generally to their immense
stock cif r•utay Fars for Lajfilia, Gentlemen,
sad ehlhbrat• their assortment erabraoes
eneyrartiole am: kind of Fuse, Furs, that
ir..l beworn durio!, Season—such as Full
atpos, 11.41: C.tpes. Qua. ter Capes, Tahnas,
Victorioese Boas /dud. sari Mutfutees, from
the iisseirt limssiam SA* to the F,trest price
Dmiestie Furs.

For Gaotlemen the largest assortment 'll.
Far Collars, Mores. Chuanglets, Jiir,; being
the direct Importers of all our Furs and
Manufacture hens under our own euper-
visPu, we fuelsati we min offer better in-

ducements to dealer* and the public general-
ly than auy other house, haring an_itamense
assortment to select from and at the 31anuftse.
turers' prle#l; Si ettly (ilk it

• JOHN FAREIRA Is•CO,
No. 8/9 Market street, above Eiypith, P Jahra

Sept. 21, Igis 4in
D. NZQCQUaIighY,

TTORNEY AT LAW, (office one door
4PL west of Buehler's drug and book store,
Ohambersbarg street.) Itsrogmar AND SO-
LLCITOE. FUR PATENTS AND P4NSIQNS. Bounty
Lend Warrants, Back-pay oupgaried
and alt other claims against the Government
at Washington, D. C also American Claims
in England, Land Warrants located and
sold, or bought, and highest prices
Agents engaged in locating warrants m lowa,
Illinois and other western States. /Air-Apply
to him personally or by letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 185:1,

Edward E. Buehler,
A TTOlth EY AT LAW, will faithfully and

promptly attend to all bueinessenuustod
to bun. lie speaks the German language.—
Otrwe at the same place, in South Baltimore
street. near Forney's drug store, ttud nearly
opposite Danner Zisgler's store.

iiettysburg.lareh

Wm. B. XeClellan,
4 TTORNit,Y AT LAW.--,Offlce on the

-4. L south side of the public square, 2 doors
west of the Sentinel °See.

Gettysburg, August 22, 1853.

• ,

,

ghbWaso, h.
..at•Solissert, dldasgar& Proprietor.

Doors open at b o'slock, A, M.—;reiformiaoo
to 000stoodeiiaiiisedisosly after.

P.Facts OF ADMISSION
Adults. TRI
Children, Nader 12yesis ofage,) Half hid.

GRAND 'COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT
TO TUB PUBLIC !

The subscriber, tliankfirl Ihr past favors,
sespe7tfcilly informs the inhabitants of Get-
tvsbarg and surroiu3ding (*nary, of the
fool that he hasjustr0a•1704 fast the ANetr.York Auctions a

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS!
which he is determined to sell at astonishing-
ly low rates for casa. In return for the liber-
al patronage bestowed upon_him, he will gite
a Grand Complimentary Benefit, on which oc-
casion will be presented

TWO MAGAUFICENT PIECES!

On Wednesday, October 28,
and every day until further notice, will be

presented the very popular Tragedy of
GOOD FITS!

with the fl,llowing unrivalled cast :—Fashion-
able Clothing, from the finest to the lowest
priced .qaalitles, Gentlemen's Furnishing

to great variety. Boots, Shoes, Hata,
Ceps, .be„ to eilit all iamb*.

An intermiasiOn of rep Minutes,_.•
to allow those staking large purchases ittue

for Lund', &e., &A.

The whole to conclude with M. Satesett's snie
angel lainv. entitled' • -

17442i1ETLIV81 • •
the beauty of which will cause greit excite-

ment amongthe Ladies and Gentlest's'.
0ct,1,36,1837. tf

Splendid Gifts

Two Daily Lines.
'VITRA ACCOMMODATIOSS.—Theon.
1-4 dersigned returns his thinks to theroebtlefor the encouragement heretofore **Legged tohim, and takes pleasure irt announot9g thehas completed thimg•ement.tit"width TWO DAILY LINES of'
Coaches will run between.Getos. (1 •
burg and Hanover, to connect with the trains'
tond-from Baltimore, York; Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Am, Fusions desiring tickets or
information will call on the undersigned, or on,Cnastss Tars., Ticket Agent, at the .lilagle
&eel, in Chambehsburg, street.

75pecial atitution giren to all packages,
Abc....pr,other business entrukted' to-the undef-
sign6d betirveri Gettribirg sad • Hanover;
which will be promptly and carefully &tumid-
-04 to.

171'he undersigned. has -also effected St-
ranger:lents by which be will be able to supply!
Onechifi*Neges.A43.. for Funerals and o.tr
ow;ambions, at moderate chifrges.

• 'NICHOLAS WZAVEIL
Gettysburg, April 13. 1857.

AT 439 Cussmar sram, Putt.suer.rwzse....
The Original Gift Book Store,--G, G.

Evans wool,' inform his friends end the pub-
lic, that he has removed his Star Oif Book
Store and Publishing flottse, to the splendid
store in Brown's Iron Building, 430 Classatta.
Street, two doors below Fifth, where the wir,chaser of each book will reoeive one of the,
following gifts, valued *4 from 25 cents to
$lOO. owsusting of Gold Wetehee. Jewelsy,
kc.l550 Patent English Lever Gold artntru

Watches, $lOO 00"eacb.
550 Patet Anchor do. 50 00 do'
900 Ladies' Gold Watches, 181.0. 35 00 do
600 Silver Lever Watches, worr. 15 00 do-
-500 Parlor Timepieces, ..10.00 do,
500Cameo Setikkatr Drops& Pins,lo 00 do
500 Ladies' Gold Braoelets, $5 to 12 00 do
580 Gent's Vest .....10 00 do

1,000Gold Lockets. (large size
doublecase.) 3 00

2,000 Gold Lockets, (small size,) 3 00
1,000Gold Pencil Cases.with Gold

Pens,
1,000 Extra Gold Pens, with cases

arul•holders 10 50
2,500 Gold Pencils. (Ladies').... 2 50
2,00 GoldPeas with Silv.Pencibi, 2 50
2.500 Ladies' G.:ldPens,With oasts, 1 50

500 do

11.500tiuld_ltinm. (Ladies',) 100 do
2,000 Gent's Ou _2 75 do
2,500 Ladies' Gold Breastpins, 250 do
3,500 Mises' Gold, Breastpinsr , • 150 do
8,000 Pocket Knives; ....•.. 75 do
2,000 Sets Gent'sGold &eat Sends, 300 do
2.000 do do Sisereßuttoos,3 00 do I2,000 Pairs Ladies' Ear Drops,... 250 4o
2,000 Ladies' Ptarl Card Case"... 500 do
1,500 Ladies' Ottineee letor Mosaic

Pins . „ 500 do
2,500 Ladies' Cabilio- Shawl and •

Ribbon Piny, •4 • ..•.... . 3SO do
6.000 Fetridgelt nalatrat • 'Mow.

sad Flowers.. rw' .
• . 50 do

. gears' new Cittalegisis oonteins al/ the most
Po9oler books of the day, and the newestpub-
limtions, 611 of which will be sold as low as
can be obtained at other stares. A complete
catalogue of books sent free, by application
thrortai eternal!, by addressingG. G. Erase,
439 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.

Agents wanted in every town in the United
Su.tes. These desiring so to ant can obtain
full lb:nimbus by addressing as above.

N. consequence of the money crisis,
and numerous failu-es. the subscriber has
been ~.nabled to purchit‘c from assignees en
immense stock of h00k4,-eenbenoilig every•tte.:
partment of literature, at prices which wilt
enable hive to give 5.500 worth etthe elicit*
villa on every $lOOO worth of books sold.

An extra -Wok...with a sift, will be sent to
onea(l4.lresb

, by Es pregs. •
efialr“S6ND TUR I es:sum:T.
Nov-9, 1857. $5

Attention, One & All !

-vow IS THE TIME to have your Pictnre
taken !—S. WEAVER having provided

himself with an entire new and splendid SKY-
LIGHT DAGUERREAN ROOM at his resi-
dence in West Middle street. opposite Prof !Jacobs, one square West of Baltimore street,
where be is now prepared to Furnish

AMBROTIPIII AND u•Guisgaisomnts.
in every style of the art, which he will wa"•
rant to give entire satisfistiop,
perience and superior apparatusgiveThitii
advantages seldom tuinisbeti 1y Daguerrean
establishments out of tiecity. lle has a large
number of specimen/ at his Gallery, in Chem-
bersbu rg street, where he will eon ti4iue as here-
tofore, which the ptiblic arc requested to call
stud examine. -1

I".l'"Chargcs front 50 cents to 510. Hours
of operating 'A. M. to 4 P. M. Gold
Lockets, Bresstphni, suitable for miniatures.
always op hand, at the very lowest prices.

73'1- )hildren will not be taken for less slim
50 cents.

OL7 MBROTYPES taken from one dollir
and upwards. and in the best style.

July 20, 1856. tt
J. Xisturrerme Hill, M. D.

HAS his office one
door West of thi

Lutheran ehureh in
Chambersbarg street, and apposite Picking's
bore, where those wishing to have any Den-
tal Operation performed are respectfully invi-
ted to call. Itsrzarwcsa: Dr. D. llorner,
Rev. C. P. Kruth, D. D., Rev. if. L. Baugher,
1). D., Rev. Priif. M. Jaoubs, Prof M. L.
Stasi er. tGettyiburg, April 11, '53.

Docility Land Claims.
pus undersigned wi attend promptly to11 the oolleation of claims for Bounty Lands
under the late acts of Congress. Those who
have alread,y received 90 or 80 sores, clan now
receive th ebalance by calling ou the subscri-
ber and tasking the sedesaary app_licetion.

JOEL B. DANNER.
Gettysburg, Itlaroll 12, 1855, tf

Auctioneering.
NDREW W. FLEXMING, residing in

'•11. Breckinridge street, near James Pierce's,
Gettysburg, oars his services to the publicas a Bals Crier and .4actiomer. Rh charges
are moderate, and he will on all occasions en-
dessor to reqder satiefsation. Ile hopes •ao
reoeivs a share of public patronage.

Asg. 12.385i.
Retitoval.

A LU. 11.1WER. Watch i Clock Maier,Xl• has removed his shop to Carlisle streetbell?' Itolots storewhere he yin
trityflathappy to, attic& to the tails of ours-
cmerel. %skint tbr past favors, b. hopes,

.strict attention to bas.u.visa sod dosirn.tetease,to:4o and roadie the patronage ot

Gettysbart, May 18,1867.

Mc/lea's Liquid Glue,
THE GREAT ADHESIVE.—Most useful

etiele ever invented. fur house, storeand
office, surpassing in utility every other glue,
gam, mucilage, paste or cement arm' known.
Always Ready for Application. Adhesive on
Paper, Cloth,Leather, Furaiture, Porcelain,
China, Marble or Glass. For manufacturing
Fancy Articleit, Toys, .ete., it liras no superior,
not only possessing greater strength thanany
otheaknown article, but adheres more quick-
ly, leaving no stain whore the parts arejoin-
ed, Serge Faits.

Within the last three years upwards of
11,000 bottles of this justly celebrated

LIQUID GLUE have been sold, and the great
convenience witick it has proved in every
cash has deservedly secured. for It a demand
which th• utannfectorer has found it, at times,
difficult to meet ; acknowledged by all who
have need it, that its merits are far above any
similar article QC imitationever offered to the
publio.

• liir This GLUE u esiessitosiy eawriterfeiteci....ebeerveUs Wel "Afeltra's Celebrated liquid
Glue, the Goad ddheriee." neke so other.--
TIVENIT.FIVE CENTS AlllO TTLIV.Manufbeautecl sad Sold, Whalessle and
Retail, by

WM. C. MARA, Sallower,
Nor 907 Oissesituf Si., Philadelphia.

Iliff•Liberal inducements offered to persons
desirous of selling the starve article.

Sept. 28. 1857. ly
O, B. Burnett,

laitaio .sersitaiftarg
claiaGasaaaHhAadsaaa„ Arco-IttCelt*. NO, Norma Dobai* tied

peritiesot the Blood; also, ea easy sad
tactual mode et lidisliosthe Reeeedy. 4110-
tashmi try a slain to benefit his selhwirog ki-

Ladies, loom be will emit the &nips Vivo)
Wake Its dosire is. tau aaa 'maim di-Ao 7f42 war 3.-PretliY 9811.83 C11):444

. reetions kr preps*. owl shwewodilly lasingPrual 7.. 00 10 741/ 1:141. 1144 ie ildiOine.hem. criktOot. Si Zamakw itw Go BURNWCT.=aloe Ilei* alien .•1;. Sal larageOWN‘ r: ON/.' Tirooth
rio?e. Plai4e. he. Also o Airs 4/1111141 1114.416 "
111r544 foi Mario Atatilitelerforget to Iv**. NoWN-116:11 the'Pall pod

ter itA• WhAlk

711..011.111SPEReZ;f'1 "Nra"MIT TRONA&

rianirt GilptAit ithdAtaVildtin
et_ALISPEEk IUOMAB respecifiaily
‘4l_ „kr" (190yebrpc and the
pebles geliernfly, that, they hire just return-
ed from the city renerti
Gamiguss, PRQVISINS4 nrYl V
BLBS. which they are gzeparefi.to sell as
as the foweat. FLOUR anciPßEValwly's4tr
bond, said acild.as maltrdilni. -

Stare An Yurk street, onoldoor unfit of Wat-
tles' Iroiel.

riettyslnirg, Mtg. L.lffl7. • •
•

U8T12017.3dt9L groceirer. •

VRAITCrs7. *ll.,Btrg, tete or tbellrasti--I: invite Hesisiojat Atibittkown,
HEASHBY'S OIf9AND POPLIL ST,AINPtin Hanover, where he will be happy to enter-
tain all who may patronize him. His Table
invarppliad With die bIM ihe 'Matter and pc-
den twin afford, and his• Bar with the choicestorliiiciora. His Stabling ire oommodiOns, ami
attended by sairohil Ostlers. Giseisitn ti call.
YOQ will 1:11113 110. FWANE. OQ, titsready and willing to make everybody oom-
(unable. [April 27,1837.

Cabitiet Wu*& Chairs.
rpm PI taidelaigped respectfully inform their
L *lend* and the public, ixkgeneral. that they

ban rnaleiiiced theCabinet and Chair•rnik ing
bust street. near- Middle,
whertithey will nianutscittre ILI kinds 44,4 ,_
of FLIIIIIITURE. ;gob as Llresalag
and CommOn Bureaus. Tables tera-

deiwriptkina, • Bedsteads, Wardrobes.Stands, and every other article in their line
ALL 14 the rt -warkutenship, and `gnatnia.teriets, whi' these to ' want/At
their itork. ,Aleo.tevcry variety ofCHAIRS.

Cc:irrupt made,at short notice, and in the
,various ttyles.

House Painting and Papering stimuli& to.
and Bono lathe best manner. -

Their prices will be as low *tithe lowee.is
all who may -patronise them will acknowledge.

(o—Lunibet, and euttntl7 Produae. '4kkelA 19exchange for work. •
' IIbRBP:CA & REILLHV

GlettystairgyFeb. 23,. MM. ,

white'agfitroilseiWHOLESALE DEAL*RS IS" .ei f •
.11009PS, SHOES, CIARR, dc STRAW

GOODS,; Aux), iN
Moleskin, Ftlt,a,l4l Foci Bits, ,

N. W. Cor. 3ALTISIORt "110WAtiD
Adafia R. Trizigertr,} •

-'
;

Divaid S. Whits, BALTIMORE; MI),
.lol4a 4. &rap t •

Aug. 3, 18.)7.

Important Discovery.
O,ONSIIIIIPFEIN • end 'ill 'Miasma 'OA.

asid llavot.a.lT.Paaigvalii9P394V
by =lion which - conveys the Vamoose
to the divides' in 'the lungsAfißhigh Wire air
patairie. acrd weans in-diem:a.contact;_with
the disease, evui,tral in* the tubercular,tatter,
allays the cough: causes'a tree and easy or;

C`"tion, heats the longs, purifies the~kriimpartrieatiwed vitality t0.44-°enlas
system. givipttliat totes and energy.so indis-
pensable Air thi testoration'ofhealth. Yd be
able to state oeuilthAttydiscComm pit= 44
curable by inhatstiun, is to. me a .sipurtie of
unalloyed pleasure. It in as muchunder the
control of studies, tysetaneut as any, mbevior-taidable disease ; mustY out ofe4erl lfurid
casercen be'eured iii that Int asagoaand fifty
per Mint. bathe oneaud ; bet in ;lie third siege.
It. is impossible to Aare more, than five per
cent , fir the LIMO in suit:Veinbribe dis-
ease as to hit defiance to medical skiil.---4,Even, however. in the last stages, Inhalation.
affords extraordinary relief to the snlifering
a_uending this fearful scourge. which annually
deotroys ninety-flee thousand persbns la thef
UnitedStates alone t and a correct ealcolation
shown:that of the present populetion of thee
earth. eighty Jnilliona are destined to fill the
Consumptive's grsve.

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so
fatal as Consumption. In all a.•°es it-ifras
been the great enemy of life, forit Spores
neither age nor sex, but sweeps offaliks the
brave, the beautiful, 'the graceful and the
gifted. By the help of that Supreme Being
from wham cometh every good and,perfect
gilt, I sin enabled to offer to the &Mete* a
perinarient and speedy cure is CSSlSSiptitil%
The first muse of tubercles is from impure
blood, and the immediate effect produced by
their deposition in the lungs is to prevent the
free-admission of air Into•the sircells. which
causes a weakened vitality through the entire
system. Then surely it is morerational to ex-
pect greater good from medicines entering the
cavities of the longs 'than from those iditein
'stored through the stomach I the paficia-tvii;
always find the lungs free and the breathing
easy, after Inhaling remedies. Thus, Inhala-
tion is a local remedy, nevertheless it acts
constitutionally, and with more power and
oerteiety than remedies administered UT*e
stomach. To prove the powerful and direct
influence of this mode of administration,
chloroform inhaled will entirely destroy semi-
bility in a few minutes, paralysing the entire
nervous system, so that a limb may he am-
putated without the slightest pain ; inhaling
the ordinary barring gas will destroy life in a
few hours.

The inhalation of 'ammonia will rouse the
system when fainting or spparently descla-
The odor of many of the medicines is percepti-
ble in the skin s few minutes after being fat-
haled. and tuay tie immediately detected in
the blood. A convincing proof of the consti-
tutional effects of inhalation, is the fact that
sickness is always produced by breathing foul
air—is not this positive evidence that proper
remedies, carefully'prepared and judiciously
administered through the longs should pro-
duce the happiest results 3 During eighteen
years' practice. many thousands suffering
[nun diseases of the longs and throat, 411411
been under my care, and I have effected many
renisibible cores, evenafter the 'sufferers had
bees pronounced in the last stagest,l4Vhich
fully satisfies me that ecosompties is zio
longer a 4•44-dieease.-- iily-tesotmemwof con-
seraqptiont is original, and founded on Ong ex-
perience *Da a thorough investigation. My
perfect acquaintance. with the nature of tuber-
cles,*fie., ambles me to ,distinguish resditrithiorarietntlbrmsofiffsease thatsimulettititie;
straeption,:iind Speythe:proper reteedleikteri.
ly:being =Wakes'no to mains)* coast.'. t , %

fatalism** 1,41aettilMes449.ll!ilit 4e,4oilltaliti

tchsfavir14* *MI lIIIMIIe°PI -

*ear *n_,.tfki
mute . eta. the lingo heoseAji .0,,a .. .
trait , ts tiimitariga,ths ' IV• ashi , Littrpet * it ims'etrill `

, ....

eiimitandits.to the Millite* eyslbliti,:' "."-) ' ,
Illedelses with:AM 4liiectkamt*not 45 asy

Pa,•at lbs,tlaiteohilkalm• tett ,Damsel
patients - C0W0414 0110041 %heir Waft3.4.l '.letter. But the clinlitagld.be more .gertain ii
the 'admit,Atactukc. pig_ 04* a lrisiLerf,_'. '
whaid,j;ivetite antepgortenity to examiner„.Ititlgirtad elithW *VW preisiribe hill —.rousse Orthitory -itie the*. the We
efhefirewiellibt seallethiledentVim

. 1 /anis:46;W, akilxlll4lo Oil •,- I ii ',41.

4g41431,0410411.41idSSlONeklair •

i I :720 30111".11144. .' '.l. :a .p.f.:s
.

•

u y , . y . ..s. .., •,:a tl.in sr

The Laigeqt-CtiOr „

A NI) Furniture E.trit4+l.tuer. In Balttqapre tr-LA- gATTIIOT'S nA.rtT. wARE,Rmre,..:
No. L'S _Mirth aly Tireit neiti-raYbii"wher4 are kept always, on hors, or woUlftl4l
orderi every e.tylonf Foeueh TETEA.T.MPON+in Mob, flatr,-Clotb.or Brocataile..: •4 Ji. •

irOnoh Full -Stuff . aft 4 . Ved*Pißti..ftrifiliAl4li CliA/14, iziL Bu4, J,14 ,444145 i

iBrue Wk..
Fr eh rOl Stuff Carr'M 'Fkkg. llit!CIL% tS. in-seta, witli Plualivlttint4 'l9O

13 teile.
90 A4.lialf PrenoliSptinOlubdoimitaai%

Walti i. Parlor CILAIKS• iu Ilaio: 440tki teePlus 4 . •I ii ~•

I V; ".,11.1.14.4—vgriona chvtugn!,,,K 1..; loih tw;(UlAimil.. : •
II SpriiigiT.OtlSVF:F.,--.4 large 0161ei

went' aftkitp+ nn' 14151, or aurpatttrit /IMO;
or 'op+kl,l with qng to/ to milt*. ' lain

. L. , u
I. SIIICA qDR. C. n. -rdaltlt

Liimbar, Cdal and-Sthittsi!' ,

' • y f:11. pi n m?,,-- --, ~:.,.

iriflioolkt ,Frnv.i.nn;lergigricfl'i•eaptedlllly ifil
she mdse.-tarot' &LIT/Plum i.e wit/MA)

that Wel kite.. etacrettintoa co-Rarlpet,and intcn,i °polling ill cti.o., ,e- tt"l/11 •

F. 4 R`Bt Aft INA4lingt en 1044 riOtharie
the Eibiltt, [340. *biers thcy- will- l bw 'tapir k,vt,

}uayall who a_y f *rot timui %% Wilt yi
'''l.'il'iwill forialsh•every .rartetyof '/,),',..11/seel.-Tmer,l

and Lime burner', e 'ee. i 1, nt the lowest piiiii4
ble wh'plesile rui,ci-I.o),ler,tn,l4.9lifti&
into general use. 1.1f,y 'al-o'ilittiiif neer nos.
a Mt and eedioi4l:aßanifteal6ll,Lkit it\.

Boers' a* the .Itailaya.l si ietakllkiM.,,,gkkik
will keep copitantl le on 1111141 tYeTy TalAar *COAL ind WOO CiTt} .Vg4;'-lii4eit
art the -celebrated :NA dhoti :Pearai NM*
Cook. :Royal 44.01: ,aod :it-a SniefluiCliiStoves. ' A lso" the ' Chatii, Oapitol.
Pfiiiteri--144ititum ant Parlor Coat: Sliiiegip
Air-tight,' Star. Franklin,_ lift, is' . .
Grate, Lady Weilling:on„.. this,netVnion.it-tightAireCyliddeffTio'
Harp coanr) Sawn& "-i :, - : ..‘"; anti

Pers4s wip.lun,;,„„,..if eSamine thejr st
please ca ll it thetr"gcore Wske AA .

‘Ves4 Middlelitteet;llt thereside
Shea/U.4 -

, ~--1,1..1M. .ort!.44tr 3:7l2ftdirs promptly attennea t. ~,
' '''-' -• • 15.01PERYVHP:AIM ./

' - ; • --. 161: 17RdRI 1313RH Ugly Tx
GetkOburg, Aug 4 Pfr - 185:4 .. , .•:a ea,: ; ,

_./._ spYREI EA.liNglitio"diatill ct ARCTI, :

14; 7._.',PhilidMith.laitlPti ,114100P-
fisliat Auxe:amtatr..eit 2. 1..%magiIsKA U-,3,' 01r 10

Plaissrviastuirionw 1...-.,evideo
Fall Llne of FallDr!ils (1009°' : Val

Will Secure ho Regular v isit of
' liter' '6oViiieit6 11.1; '-f()K

to the .4.l79l4aanyfirliiiik in the CourI'M'lmb 'll'ILL 444en"an um=
agtaalaiii4a4,o

Koru4akititiftrfilk AP. ISIFTI94,T
"IfktA.N.II tit: ''44,( . . .

Yofamily xkoitl;Ptre tillil-. .glieltillif iedt.:"4.6...,41,73 tbulliffib tipelt huappilente.i
prulituble ausullOr. 0044tkEdlirb .. •-"'..itzfur the "Ciat.Pur..,}l.,:' wh •rt 4. ..you with all the news 6 0, it.Pmaikdis; thd- iii'Krtiages ttivt; this r .
occurringin thv bititnuni4,, withAbitiorsseleoctioues of litaratuts, toiletry, imilthumor, aiad mil tiukt.,ll4ll go,towalr lgjtjaya first-rite Eaitii.ly -NLewspaper. AcVdre.§B the Editor Lind Propriefor, ItWiteY. *Mitt?. itavll9: :4

. JOB PRINTING.
storwe aro bettor props red

eve to execute Joo PRINTING, its,various brandies. With Vitik4;
and' as nmtsuhlty large' Nat:entitle:it:24ijobbing letter4.nd• other mateiria*liiitpubic may rest asstrretttthat fill- neat-
nestcand expAtirlalr: diblq work, j,llO"'eeNrPruat" Othee /' can't


